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• A Grwiuiti of Aquiius Inititate 
• M«mb«r 81. Rchn't Chureti 
• Mnnbcr 8t. Thcodort'i fiowllnc 
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BOOK SHE1F 

News Of Christ 
By SISTESHAJtGABlST TERESA 

JNazaretb College 
Jesus Chrlstus: Meditations, by Romano Goardinl. Reg»ery$a\ 

mpp., |2.7S. 
These thirteca sermons cm] 

Jesus Christ, delivered'*9 Ber
lin University sstuaentsr' while 
Guardini's great boofe, The 
Lord, was in prajjSrattpn. are 
the -incense rising hi the heart 
o! the priest as tlie theologian's 
knowledge deepens, Tttey are! 
of course more than this, morefHis 
thsuft pral*e\ th"# gito us new*" 
ofcjhrisfc • 

things, beax new* • of Chris]. We' 

fragrance 
talk;—and 

mates up ad
here is $r#3SJK 

T*TS '̂ 

The Vision can be tabulated 
in f lat wooden wordi: The study 
of Ilsry's isolation M:-$ti$ 
understanding; arjij 'Ciitti, -fter 
noble increase in faith to roatcB 
'"- *ve^new.%aiur*^&?i*$ 

Iy us^.;r#r|se*v 't;&|yfir«aeilj 
' mm\ *m&BS' s*e»t an**!/». ** and *3 lot" ipWi?."', »*'«» 

small, rnaixy even**, eveta wanyjdtiscoweicHifhunmnitorsraiiosrt 
Of Passage-—the homi^.ei|- :J|iii^ 

can read I t Sometimes, Satat**snd the study of the • » « * » 
and theplosiani and blographers'ulon o( failures that ,^r«e'Hii 
of Christ,,-and parfosts *>f Hiarcareer: that astounding'safcfM 
Vftrd, apeaidrthefce Hyes tefllrijdautbtirlty, the power tbatToi 
us about Him; send then they|drtving out of His being" 
do a casual merqy, reveal per- and His unity with His Father, 
haps in a single gesture, a the'Yes, I will" forever apokeo* 
single gentleness, the alter the "ineat to eat" that was tfee 
Christus, and In tfaat instant we'Father's Will, breaking in upon 
see Chrlsfc- jHls sSn-enfcilded solitude—these 

c ,. , . ,.u i*_, L ». -nu 'concepts are the substance of So it Is with tlals book: The tne ^oi, 
priceless volume of wisdom i s ' 
elaborated for library and prle-

dieu, and the overflow of its 
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"Hitch y o u r city f o a Damocraffc star" 

* VOTE ROW 1 -* 

But quotations, even out of 
context, keep something of the 
vision and the enduring per
fume. 

Here is Heaven, front the 
•final chapter describing our 
Lord's continual effort to bring 
His Father and His Love to us; 
"All c o l d n e s s , indifference, 
slothfulness, weakness, pride, 
covetousness . . . forces Him 
hack, bars the road to Hint. 
And Heaven fights. Heaven] 
-wants to come to us. For Heaven 
is only God's love come home. 

'What t tremendous thought 
it Is: Heaven on the way io 
meet me, relentlessly advancing 
towards me . . . 

"When is Heaven truly and 
completely present? 

"When all heaviness is gone 
1 . . When there Is no danger 
any more of falling away . . 
When grace has made one's] 
whole being open tip, body ami 
soul, to the ultimate profundi
ties, . . When all work to be 
done on earth Is finished, and 
all guilt has been paid by re
pentance . . . Whit all this 
means is: After death." 

ICardinal Named 
Office Head Holy 

A1-! 
has 

Veticas CKy — (RNS) -
fredo Cardinal Ottavianl 
been named by Pope John 
XXIII as Secretary of the Su-| 
prerae Sacred Congregation' of 
the Holy Office (the Vatican's 

" "' faluY* 'defease of 

COURIEEaOURNAL B 
Friday, OSaotHir 30.1959 ™ 

phild BrUes Rue Lot, ~~ 
Seek To Escape Wedlock 

los Angeles -— (NO ~ Teenage marriages have 
caused a great increase i a the work of dioeesan matrfc-
moaial trflmnals In recent years, aisgr. John D. Conway, 
Cancan Law Socleŝ  of America, 
retiring president, said. 

Msgr. Conway, who is o-fflelalisj 
(ju&ago) of the Davenport, Iowa,! 
diocesan tribunal, presided at 
sessions of the annual meeting] 
«l tise society here, 

IX 16-jreaHtlds stopped get-' 
ling married, 20 to 25 percent! 
ot oaar roatrriige cases would be 
ellmawted," he said. 

Maturity of outlook, responsi
bility and emotional response 
ire requisite to good tnarzi-
agesw" Msgr. Conway explained. 
"Mosrt teenagers do not have 
this anaturity and many of theirj 
minriages go on Hie rocks." 

Hais advice to fcecnafrers with 
atirss in their eyes — Wait, with 
Hcaspltal **W." 

Teasnagers are not the only 
ones contributing to tfae over
load of marriage cases to dioce
san courts. Adult Catholics seem 
Ito heave a little snore lax atti
tude toward the sacredness of 
manriage, Msgr. Conway said. 

United Nations Day Marked 
EIGHTH G R A D E students a t S t . Margaret Mary Schoo l o b s e r v e d United 
Nations D a y wttbt special ceremonies inc luding the gangs o £ various nalloaas, 
The h is tory and organization, of t h e U . N . was a l s o presenter] . In phofcc, U n t i l 
M o n t e s i n o portrays Miss Liberty a i t h e i s surrounded by Jfohn ver Colert ai 
a Rttssliit so ld ier , Gerald Hertzel at a n Englls lunan, Donrsa Rlwhemole s s s i 
F r e n c h woman a n d T b o m i i A u g u s t i n a Chinese eosstume. 

Jesuif- Wcrns 

'Bible History Distorts Bfole 
Iadiaasp*Ili — (NO—"Fun

damentalism" as a method of 
teaching the Bible In Catholic] 
primary and secondary schools 
has been assailed as potentially 
danceroui by a leading: Scrip
ture scholar. 

Father Jean L. HcKeazie, SJ^ 
author of several scriptural 
Studies and professor of Scrip-1 

tor* at West Badea (lad.) Col-
Ugf, warsted that fnadiraen-! 
taUssss aa* ths use of *!BIble 

depart-^Istery" taotboeia hladter the 
ievelspmeat ef a preaer etCI— 
ta le Uward tbe Bible amosr 
youag people, 

When teachers employ funds--
mentaliim — the interprelitiorrj 
of t h e Bible according to its 
purely literal meaning—"wo im-| 
pose the attitude that any other} 
approach Is not Catholic sinful 
and c o t to h e discussed,'* he de
clared. 

"Having been taught the1 

stories of the Bible in dogma
tic manner for many years," he 
added, "puplli begin ta thinkf 
Of t h e passages s s containing] 
precise historical truths.** 

However. Father UcXenzie 
stated, recent Biblical scholar-! 
ship "has greatly qualified1 

many previous interpretations 
of Scripture, especially those 
based on a , fundamentalist ap
proach to the Bible. 

"Elementary pupils cannot be 
taught eveiythiag, b u t the1 

foundation s h o u l d be laid 
whereby they learn the princi
pal characters and places of ac
tion," the Jesuit scholar told 
the annual Indianapolis arch-
dlocesan teachers' institute. 

"Upon this basic information 
can be added the deeper in-| 
sights and commentary of more 
recent scholarly findings and 
lntsm«ttatlans>

,, he said. **Cer» 
talnly s a the secondary^ level 

youngsters should be Inseslnictecrl} 
t o distinguish between histori
cal interpretation ol thse£ pirirxd 
aand the present <3ay. Tfae irutab 
o f tho Bible lies laths -truth orf 
the presentation**" 

Father McKenesIt t o l d the* 
teachers that "a jrotoixnil lo« 
o f the JBIblo is thes lint xequircs-
ment for the ebemontasoy anad 
seecondaary schooS teacher ad 
ElbllcaJ studies." 

Lay Monks Set 
To Replace Priests 

»Wte — (HN§) - ^ Tht Js-encdi Catholic hleacarchyj 
was reported to have.decidted at the recent quarterly 
assembly of the Carainals and Archtlsaops: here? to re 
place workepptlests in factvM 
ies sad on the docks by lay
men who will be given the same 
training ss priests but will not! 
be ordained. j 

DETAILS OT the bishops' 
discussions have not been made 
public, but Le Monde, Independ
ent Paris dally, said It was 
learned that the hierarchy hid 
approved a system of specially 
trained lay apostles to take over 
the work formerly done by the 

Iworker-prlests. This it In line 
with recommendations In a re
cent Vatican directive ordering' 

sen end to the wosrkor-pcrfeil ex
periment 

The paper uldat the Isyme: 
ill matke Ihn tmdlllonasU vow 

aaf poverty, chSstlHy ansl obedtV 
ssaee asstd win lives In csasuuni— 
tJes wl£at a spiritual rules el llfe=-

Le iEonde said tho hfeaerirchyr 
atlso discussed tho probata oM 
decreasang wocatssom fBor lh 
piiesuiood, which Juiloangbeeja 
at sources ol concesm to the ec
clesiastical anthor—itlcs. 

euitt 
Th( House of Fint Fcwd 

ind Entertaunment 
(lm & Cbeslnur 
iall at for Biufuets 
ad Pm-itt Parlies 
HA. 6 - ^897 

It's easy for an Arthur Mur
ray expert to bring out your 
dormnM ability to dance. 
So come in and let one of 
thean teach you "The Magic 

Step to Popu
larity". This 
key to all 
dances makes 

'"^ learni ng a 
i \ cinch even for 
i \ beginners. 
fJsA Don't wait , 
• «**"̂  come In now. 

Studios open 2 P.M. to 10 
P.M-, dally. Visitors are 
always welcome. 

nCockui*ri 

MrlHM r/jurrtilf Studio 
H4 M<tm St. E. HA 6-4W 

o|>p, Easunui Thtitr« 

Air. aid Mrs. ]*f VUlor, Dh. 

/ 

THIS SUNPAY• • •SEE 

NOTRE DAME 
feNAVY 

CHANNEL 10 

12:45 
AND TUNE IN EVERY 

SUNDAY 
far NOIRE DAME Football 

Co-jpoMiiored weekly by the Molhnoele 
C o l l e t y ef Hemes. lart«et ReoHer I n Western N .Y , 

e 
MllKOCfici 

EXCHAN5I 
STREET 
iA 5-1150 

jOHni.noiHnnGiE 
I N C . R E A L T O R S 

V/e salute the Girl Scouts on 1 
Founder's Day (October 31 si) 

and welcome you to* cur 

Official Headquarters 
for Girl Scouts 

Get t h e girls set for a grcit 
new season wf scooting. 
Official Girl Scout Headcquirtex=s 
has everything they need 
. . . from official uniforms 
to accessories. 

l*Hmeditii G-iA (Irft) 

Scout uniform shown 6,5^0 
Long sleeve uniform 6 ,9^ 
Official beret 1.SO 
Official tie . ,c*Cl 
Official bcLr ,5-0 
Official stretch anklests ,T"5 
Biigc sash ,7^0 

Bromi* Scott (rifbt) 

Official uniform 3,9^5 
Alternate elastic belt .5aQ' 
brownie felt beanie TS 
Stretcfa anklets ,7*5 

MtC»r£jl Offstiml Hddqie^BUu f-&t 
GM Stokes, Third F2«w; 

^ t»i NenbjtH ^ 

:i* 

* ; ; 

KJl'm mAmA% 

l.» ^ 

flf Alcoa 
COMllMATIONi 

DOOR 26 95 

AI.COA 
COMilNATIOM 
TILT "WINDOW 

$B95 

A, 

RUMPUS ROOM 

Ames 
end Compleft Remodatirtg 

Rnislied Before Tha Holidays 

"Veu'll be anaated hew Inexpensively we can build 
>eur cfreem room — planned is f i t your budget! 

WO MONEY DOVeN 
ENJOY A U WINTER . . .UP TO 

5 mARS 70 PAY . . . NO DOWN 
PAYM»I. 'Till MAY . . . . 

JALOUSIE ENCLOSURES 
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
INSTALLED BY NEISNER EXPERTS 

200 MAIM ST. EL 

CAU. 

HA. 6-8694 

„. FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION 
4l)ies»«ee«eeeee»eeeeeees4>eea»ee«eeeea»eee«eeeee« 
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